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Next Meeting 

 
Val Manuelpillai – 
Rotary Interplast 
Project Director – 

How Interplast 
transforms lives  

Interplast is an Australian charity 
that sends teams of volunteer 
plastic and reconstructive 
surgeons, anesthetists, nurses and 
allied health professionals to 
provide life-changing surgery and 
medical training in 17 countries 
across the Asia Pacific region.  
 
They are involved in creating the 
quality of life for people who have 
a disability which is a result of a 
congenital or acquired medical 
condition, such as burn scar 
contractors, cleft lip and palate. 
RSVP:  
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e
/rotary-club-of-lindisfarne-
meeting-7-june-2023-tickets-
640954792037 

Last Meeting 

Bill Lark  
 
How good was Bill Lark, another 
excellent speaker. Well done to 
Catherine for organizing Bill to 
come to our humble meeting.   
 
What we got from Bill’s talk was 
how he and his wife set up the 
distillery, the history of distilling 
in Tasmania and the process of 
distilling whisky. Bill had a 
remarkably smooth journey to 
becoming the first Tasmanian 
distiller for over 150 years. He 
received enthusiastic assistance 
from the authorities to get 
various laws changed as well as 
advice from distillers in the 
homeland of whisky.  
 
For some of us, our knowledge 
of whisky was limited to that 
you can buy it from a bottle 
shop. Now we know the 
difference between single malt, 
blended scotch and bourbon. 
Although the distilling process is 
important it seems that it’s more 
about the quality and type of 
barrel that makes a good 
whisky. 
 
Daniel generously made 
available part of his collection 
for the tasting, which was very 
popular (refer photo) and Raj 
introduced to us the recently 
released Section 44 Whisky.  
 

Meeting 
Roster 

 
7 June 

Val Manuelpilla – How 
Interplast transforms 
lives 
 
Chair:           P Morgan 
Reception: Kathy H 
 
 
 
 
 

Upcoming 
events 

 
17 June   
Kangaroo Bay Market 
 
21 June  
Club Meeting  
Kathy Hancock 
Travel Tales 
 
25 June  
District Change Over 
 
5 July  
RCOL Change Over 
MYCT 
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President Report 
 
My two-year term as President is rapidly 
drawing to a close and I would like to do an 
advance thank you to all of you for your 
support and assistance over the last two years.  
 
I won’t be at the next meeting and our 
incoming President Nigel, has volunteered to 
run the things for me. Guest speaker will be Val 
from Interplast. I know a few of you in the Club 
have a personal interest in this part of Rotary 
so it should be a good night.  

 
Last weekend was a busy one with the making 
of pumpkin soup for the Sleep Rough event 
followed by Bunnings on the Sunday. Our 
Sunrise colleagues did a marvelous job in 
running the “soup kitchen” on the Friday night 
as well as the BBQ the next morning.  There 
were quite a few people involved in Sleep 
Rough being from our Club, Sunrise, Inner 
Wheel and various partners and others which I 
can’t thank you enough.  Special thanks to 
Sunrise for taking charge and Peter Morgan for 
his organisational skills (and for Bunnings).  
 
Delicious at it was, I daresay pumpkin soup for 
most of us is off the menu for a while. 
 
Our humble Treasurer informs me that we 
netted $1,200 on Sunday’s Bunnings. The gods 
were shining on us with relatively fine 
conditions for May given the gale winds the 
day before and after. There were some unusual 
requests such as gluten free bread, onions no 
sausage, sausage no onion or bread (but with 
sauce) and special request for a charred 
sausage.   
 
Footnote: 
My lovely wife, Lexie, had twice as much to 
complain about me after arriving home on 
Friday night smelling of pumpkin and then 
Sunday afternoon of onion & sausage 
combination.  However, the dog got quite 
excited (by the smell not me)! 
 

- President Stephen 

 

We are moving to the Motor 
Yacht Club 

We will be moving our meetings from the 
Beltana Bowls Club to just down the road to 
the Motor Yacht Club of Tasmania. This will 
start from July.  
 
Our first meeting at the Yacht Club will be at 
our changeover on the 5th of July.  
 
The benefit for us is being able to purchase 
meals from their extensive menu, good bar 
facilities, a dedicated meeting area and the 
décor is more modern.   
 
For those who were at the 50th anniversary 
celebration, we will be using the same room 
but will be cordoned off to about half the size. 
 
The Bowls Club has been good to us over the 
years, and we thank them for giving us full 
access to their facilities. They said we are 
welcome back anytime.  
 
 
 
 

Banjos Lindisfarne 
 

 
 
We have been very fortunate that Banjos 
Lindisfarne has been very supportive of our 
Club and asking nothing in return.   
 
They have no hesitation in donating bread for 
our various Bunnings outings and major 
events such as Sleep Rough.  
 
 
 
 



 
Out and about 
 

Kangaroo Bay Markets (Bills Jams) 
20th of May 

 

Nepal 
Thank you sooo much Margaret Congram and her team for the short visit to our Barista 
class and sharing your experience as well as encouraging our students to do good 
deeds.... 
We are grateful to have you here at Cocina Mitho Chh 
 

 
 
 
 
 

  

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007792786488&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWwrz20GByUg3ogVmnA3g5YlaheaCDoG4ydmY0NlbcJUpBl3FgnIniliM_XqCRDBm1SYUR-1eTtZJkdh-4bH6CgkNDYj-FWnhxDhGq35QWZ_K1A6WCVtjvnFnJuIQxbcljqGutOYnyzfRXhcfZFn_71rx9r7hkawFMvZSVyTgS5bJ5hQQQr6jdHsmL7UdEU2_UtNaUvFtcgmZ-eOPFDMvew&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mithochha?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWwrz20GByUg3ogVmnA3g5YlaheaCDoG4ydmY0NlbcJUpBl3FgnIniliM_XqCRDBm1SYUR-1eTtZJkdh-4bH6CgkNDYj-FWnhxDhGq35QWZ_K1A6WCVtjvnFnJuIQxbcljqGutOYnyzfRXhcfZFn_71rx9r7hkawFMvZSVyTgS5bJ5hQQQr6jdHsmL7UdEU2_UtNaUvFtcgmZ-eOPFDMvew&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
Sleep Rough 25th, 26th & 27th May 
 

 
 

 

Bunnings 28th of May 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                        
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Did You Know? 
 
On Thursdays you are welcome to 

join the coffee group at Currency 

(10am) or the golf group at 

Richmond (8:30am) 

 
There are regular get-togethers outside our 
meetings.  
 
At Currency, on Thursday mornings, both 
current and past members enjoy coffee and 
catchup on Rotary stuff and generally have a 
gossip session.  
 
Also, on Thursday mornings (but not every 
Thursday) a group of dedicated golfers spend 
a pleasant golfing and coffee morning at the 
Coal Valley golf links. If you speak to self-
professed professional, Peter O’Hern, he will 
let you know that the golf standard is quite 
high but generally speaking it is open to all. 
Note Peter’s definition of high standard is a 
little different to the dictionary meaning. 

 
 
Yes, that is frost and no, they don’t always 
play in conditions like this! 
 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for helping out at 
Kangaroo Bay Markets, Bunnings 
and Sleep Rough  (especially to 
those who did a double shift) 
 
Peter Morgan 
Neville & Fiona Wilson 
Dante 
The big fella Chris 
Nigel & Kathryn Grey 
Bec Bray 
Kesh 
Sunrise Chairs, Jackson and Belinda 
(and Stu) 
Hannah  
Josh 
Samantha 
Michael Cuthbertson  
Susan Gardner  
Treasurer Kathy 
Secretary Richard  
Wayne Moore 
John Cole  
Simon Butterley 
 
 
Apologies if I missed anyone 
 

ROTARY DISTRICT CHANGEOVER 

FUNCTION - 25 JUNE 2023 
  

Riverside Golf Club 

244 West Tamar Highway 

  

Outgoing DG Bob and Incoming DG Mike welcome your 

attendance at this cornerstone District event 

 

 

Sunday 25th June 2023 

12.00PM for 12.30PM 

Cost $40.00 per head 

Hot carvery, sweets, tea and coffee 

Drinks available at bar prices. 

 

 

RSVP 16th June by emailing dg@rotary9830.com.au 

and book at https://www.trybooking.com/CIIFH 

 
 
 

mailto:dg@rotary9830.com.au
https://rotary9830.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e71265501c713078209a815b&id=715a3efeb1&e=08cdaeda62


 

THEY SAY THAT LAUGHTER IS THE BEST MEDICINE! 
(with thanks to Members of the Club for sharing these via social media or email) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


